
T. E. Walker, 76
Columbus, Jan. 5.—Thomas Ellis

Walker, 76, of Columbus, died
Thursday afternoon at St. Luke’s

?t hospital at Tryon.
- He is survived by his widow, the
former Odella Johnson, and the
following children: Mlrs. Edgar B.
Cloud, of Columbus; R. H. Wal-
ker and M!rs. Foster Head, both
of Morganton; Mrs. Mi F. Bur-
gess, of Baltimore, Md.; T. Floyd
Walker, of West Palm Beach,
Fla.; Mirs. M. M:. Simmons, of
Lake Lure; and Mirs. R. A. Ar-
ledge of Rutherfordton.

Funeral services will be held on
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 at the
Green Creek Baptist church.

Basketball £&
Tonight, vX

Tryon Hi
Versus

« Inman Hi
Tonight at 7:30 W ?

the Tryon high W /
teams will meet V\
Inman in what
promises ¦to be
two very fast
and good games
of ball. The visitors have always
brought excellent squads to Try-
on, anjl this year are reported
to be as strong as ever.

In the games with Sunny View,
last Tuesday night, the Tryon
girls lost out in the second half
hy the score of 18 to 'Hi. The
Tryon boys jumped into a 12-point
lead in the first quarter and coast-
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Lanier Club Hears
Dr. Edsall

i Dr. David L. Edsall addressed
| the Lanier club on Thursday as-
; ternoon at 3:30 o’clock at the
i Lanier library. In his subject,
I “Changing Horizons of Health,”

he told of the development of our
j attitude toward health" problems
i from the personal to the public.
lln ancient days a man thought
| only of himself but the progress
;of Christianity influenced the
| building of hospitals and public
! health clinics. And for economic
! reasons man has found it neces-
sary to improve the health of the

j population as a whole. Plagues
| held up shipping, halted trade and
i manufacturing. And now with
J airplanes, and other means of
| speedy transportation making pos-
J sible the spread of diseases quick-
j ly, it is necessary to think of
world public health for economic

| reasons as well as being merciful.
I The discoveries of scientists who
| made preventive measures possible

and the merciful attitude toward
I the sick completed with economic %

] reasons have changed the horizons
! of health from time to time as
| knowledge increased.

The president, Mrs. Harkness
j Smith, welcomed the following
j new members into the dub: Mrs.
j William Stone, Mrs. William #E.
i Twining, Mrs. Arthur R. Wom-
] rath, Mrs. Mary Julienne, Mirs.
i Edgar S. Francis, Mjss Jane B.

Bacon. Mrs. Louise Wilson Rob-
inson, Mrs. H. B. Kelly.

Hostesses for the afternoon tea
in the Holden Reading Room were
Mrs. C. Arthur Lincoln, Miss
Susan Harper. Those pouring
were Mrs. D. C. Brundage and

J Mrs. Nelson Jackson, Jr.


